Directions to Moorways Stadium Derby DE24 9HY
Via A38 From Tamworth/Burton/Birmingham
Head towards Derby via A38
Take slip road onto roundabout for A50/B5008
AT 4th exit follow signs Nottingham , A50
At roundabout take 1st exit M1 South, Nottingham, A50 (E)
Follow signs for Chellaston, Swarkstone A514, Allenton.
Take slip road and at roundabout take 2nd exit A514 Chellaston, Allenton, Derby.
Continue straight on for approx 2.5miles until see ‘Spider Bridge’ over traffic light controlled roundabout.
Take 1st exit off roundabout for approx 200m.
At traffic lights turn left, Moorways on left, drive through gates taking care as narrow road sharp turn into Stadium
car park.
Alternative avoiding ‘Spider Bridge’ roundabout.
After coming off A50 go approx 2 miles.
At traffic light controlled cross roads turn right onto Merrill Way (follow signs for Sinfin).
At roundabout tale 2nd exit.
Turn right at traffic lights onto Moor Lane,
Moorways Stadium about 500m on right.
Via A50 from Stoke
A50 Nottingham, Derby, M1 South, East Midlands Airport approx 27 miles.
Follow signs for Chellaston, Swarkstone A514, Allenton.
Take slip road and at roundabout take 2nd exit A514 Chellaston, Allenton, Derby.
Continue straight on for approx 2.5miles until see ‘Spider Bridge’ over traffic light controlled roundabout.
Take 1st exit off roundabout for approx 200m.
At traffic lights turn left, Moorways on left, drive through gates taking care as narrow road sharp turn into Stadium
car park.
Alternative avoiding ‘Spider Bridge’ roundabout.
After coming off A50 go approx 2 miles.
At traffic light controlled cross roads turn right onto Merrill Way (follow signs for Sinfin).
At roundabout tale 2nd exit.
Turn right at traffic lights onto Moor Lane,
Moorways Stadium about 500m on right.
From M1 South.
Leave M1 at junction 24 taking A453 Exit Nottingham (S).
At roundabout take 2nd exit heading Stoke, Derby, A6, Castle Donington.
Take exit ramp onto A50
Follow signs for Melbourne, Swarkstone, Derby A514
Leave on exit ramp onto roundabout and follow signs for A514 Derby, Chellaston 4th exit.
Then follow as above IN RED for stadium.
From M1 North.
Exit M1 South at Junction 28 at the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto A38 heading to
Derby/Matlock/Alfreton/B600. If you miss Junction 28 continue onto Junction 25 and follow as below.
At roundabout bear left and take 1st exit towards A52 Nottingham, Derby City Centre.
Go over 1 roundabout past Meteor Centre/Morrisons.
At Pentagon roundabout take 2nd exit A52 Nottingham.
Follow signs for A5111 Ringroad, Allenton, Alvaston approx 1 mile.
Take slip road left for Alvaston (Mcdonalds and Blue Jay on left) and take 2nd exit off roundabout over flyover
keeping left towards Alvaston.
At Texaco petrol station roundabout take 1st exit (left) at get into right hand lane (very short distance between
roundabouts), at next roundabout take 3rd exit (right) Harvey Road, Allenton
Take 2nd exit at ‘Spider Bridge’ roundabout then at traffic lights turn left, Moorways on left, drive through gates
taking care as narrow road sharp turn into Stadium car park

Or
Exit M1 South at Junction 28 at the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto A38 heading to
Derby/Matlock/Alfreton/B600. At roundabout follow signs for Ring Road, Birmingham, Burton, A38. Continue on A38
until come to ‘Grand Canyon’ roundabout take 1st exit Kingsway/A5111 and follow signs for Ring
Road/Mickleover/Littleover. Continue following Ring Road past Kings Highway Public House, straight over cross road
junction traffic lights onto Manor Road, straight across crossroads junction traffic lights at top of hill onto Warwick
Avenue, at roundabout take 2nd exit follow signs for Allenton going past Oast House/Showcase Cinema on right, over
Sainsbury/MacDonalds roundabout, through traffic lights, then after about 1 mile turn right at traffic lights BEFORE
SPIDER BRIDGE.
From Nottingham
Take A52 Derby,
Follow signs for A5111 Ringroad, Allenton, Alvaston.
Take ramp left for Alvaston and take 2nd exit off roundabout over flyover keeping left towards Alvaston.
At Texaco petrol station roundabout take 1st exit (left) at get into right hand lane (very short distance between
roundabouts), at next roundabout take 3rd exit (right) Harvey Road, Allenton
Take 2nd exit at ‘Spider Bridge’ roundabout.
Drive about 400m, at traffic lights turn left, Moorways on left, drive through gates taking care as narrow road sharp
turn into Stadium car park

